
For WhomTheBell CurveTolls:

‘A lookat the controversy
By Will Wilkinson possibility ofatotal equal outcome Allofthisisstriking,and for
FreelanceWriter egalitarian state shattered, even by _the most part seemsto reflect the

The Bell Curveis not about reality. So,sadly, the coverage of actual state of affairs (though so-
; race. It is, asthe subtitled bears The Bell Curve has largely con- cial scientists tend to make too

witness to, about“Intelligence and sisted of varietiesofill-informed much ofcorrelation and glossover
:a eagccoed Class Structurein American Life.” denial, lingering-on those aspects more fundamental matters of cau-

The Bell Curve has its share unsavory to those of fair liberal sation). But itis not presented as
of flaws, but they are notthe laws complexion, leaving themajorthe- being of interest merely in itself,
thatthe popular press has insisted sis for hasty overview or outright but as a prelude for policy recom-
on. Rather, aclose reading ofthe neglect. Itis the major thesis that mendations by Hermnstein and
book and a close reading of the one should like to explore. Murray.
press’ reaction to it reveals that The Bell Curve is about a ‘The authors go on to attack
eitherthe majority ofthemediadid radicalransformationinthefabric the welfare state and affirmative
notread and understand itor it was ofAmericansocietyanditseffects. action onthe grounds that transfer-
intentionally misrepresented; and Our economyhas shifted dramati-_ ring wealth to the poor and man-
who would do that? cally from an industrial economy, dated policies ofdifferential hiring,

The Bell Curve was wrought where about anyone could get a (oradmissions)standardshave very
by the late Harvard psychologist good factoryjob,toan information little positive impact. Since out-
Richard Hermstein and Charles. economy, where high wages in- comes tend to be predicted by in-
Murray,a formidable leading con- telligence and wehave (as yet) no
servative light. They hasbeen met way toraise it, throwing money at

: witha few knowing kudosfrom the the underprivileged and mandat-
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ee feFeET the riled liberalmob and results ina wasteful misalloca-

calchallengesprovidedby some. “Another positiveaspectof ‘Therehavebeen afew things tionof resources, usually to the

‘of the clasece there areaental ROTC is the job security and
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‘athave been especially upsetting detriment to everyone involved.
cchallengesaswell. Inthecourses advancefment. “Ninety-eight
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the leftward media. ‘Thefirst is Astrongcascismadeagainst
‘that offer information: onthe’ percent of the-students who

|

‘he point that intelligence or 1Q, egalitariandrivenpolicies, butthere
sthietareandorganizationofthe choose 10 go into active duty,
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Utdescribed as “cognitive abil- isa stronger abstract rights based
‘defense department, there are ‘will be chosen,” commented

|

i.” can be accurately measured case available thatthe authors ig-
tests and papers. Some ofthese Major Hayes prouly. He thea

|

"4's 8 solid predictor of a wide nore in favor of drawing conclu-
papers entail a “briefing” or added, “After the students
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Y*et¥of aptitudes and skills. All sions out of reamsof data; science
speech to the lay person like choose 10 geographic sites in
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thismeansis that somepersons are is made primary over philosophy.verlably brighter end some di They pul tegs in meth: - Cea yb ey otal he eas noeme Mies este of Ser. hissurpisingthattisshosls odologal aster staistial pas
‘ethics, The labs thatare offered See R-O-T-C., continued
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be surprising tivism), which they use to infer
aiieceelidtence ‘The big perceived sin is that principles.

     

    
  

          

   
  

 

  
Hermstein and Murray go on to ‘They have it backwards.
point outthe fact thatthe mean of creasingly depend onthe bility to Data ofthis sort should be used to
the African-American curve falls process complex information. In- substantiate abstractprinciples, not
about fifteen points short of the telligenceisingreaterdemandthan to create them. They have built a
Caucasian mean (which, in turn, everand,consequently,thesystem shaky edifice; if their method is
falls about five points shy of the has become ever more efficient at shown to be flawed, then the prin-
Asian mean. sorting the cognitive wheat from ciples will fall with it. Addition-

‘Test bias cannot be shown the chaff, reaching acrosslines of ally, Murray's and Hermstein’s
play a role in these results. (Itis, race, genderand class. The result contention thatthe growing cogni-
but should not be, necessary to is a system in which, more than _tiveunderclass will (if wedon'tdo
point out that group averages say ever, status is accounted for by something drastic and quick)

 
nothing aboutindividuals.) intelligence. We are now in the squanderhemselvesin poverty and

Additionally, the average thrall ofa cognitiveelite. crime is nothing more than blind
heritability of 1Q is shown to be But there is a darker side. speculation,
about 60 percent, erring on the Accordingly, a strikingly high per- Short-shrifting the fact thatLimit 6 inside or carry out / Good thru February 7, 1995 conservative side. This leaves a centage of criminals and unwed volition is a central characteristic

AYR ae NITE PIIAE cst 40 percent vo non-genetic mathersinpovertyaredrawnfrom of persons ofany 1Q, Murray and
SeMARALM RAI face tur cxcn tio: thee ap. the lower decee Tushen te Hepasenglos overtone fey‘Import Beers On Tap pears to be noeffective way to brighttendtointermarry,asdothe tor of motivationin success and

ff 9 : Py ‘manipulate thesocial environment dim, though the less cognitively that one need not be gifted to learn
-Video Games & Satellite TV toaffectpermanentpositivechange endowedend tobearconsiderably to apply one’s reason and think

ina. more children. well. People surely have widely
e ! Despite the more or less non: So, in addition toacognitive varying levels ofpotential, butthe

politicized professional consensus _elitethat largely mates within their authors don't go into what is in-

formation has remained taboo toa underclass growingdisproportion- solutions to many problemsle.
PEO anetreemeets ta 1 very political and generally liberal ately tothe elite due tohigherbirth

media who do notcare to see the rates See Curve, page 11
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“Computer caught
By Christopher J. Pirillo new anti-virus program for your-
Freelance Writer self. And you can get onefor free!

“Whyare my files suddenly F-Protis whattheISCScom-
going awry? I could have sworn puter labs use, and although their
thatmyprogram forcalculatingthe version is GROSSLYoutdated,it
distance betweenanox'snosehairs _worksjustfine. Youcan getitfrom
‘was working properlyjusttheother anonymous fipto oak oakland edu.
day!” Mightthatsoundabitfamil- Thecurrentversionis2.16, whereas
iar? the labs are running 2.11. You

Perhaps you'veexperienced _usedtobeabletocopytheprogram
computer virus before—it is fromthehard drives inthe labs, but

boundtohappen when your floppy I'munsure if you're still able todo
<isks are constantly transferring _that(don'tquotemeonit). Justask
data between different computers. _thatall-knowing *snort*labsuper-
Howto stopit from happening? a) visor.
‘become a computer recluse, or b) ‘There are,of course, other
‘getadecentanti-virus program for programs available forusage. Just
‘yoursystem. remember to keep your anti-virus

Ifyou recently purchased an program updated,or it won't do
IBM-compatiblecomputer, youare you any good to run. But wait—
probably running MS-DOS ver- you don't know how to ftp? Try
sion 6.x (which is basically the _typing“Iynx fp://oak.oakland.edu”
latest version). It comes with and you should be connected via
Microsoft's anti-virus. Ithoughtit lynx (sothat all you have to dois
‘wasanice program,untillrealized move your cursor over the
that it planted “CHKLIST.MS” tory or file that you want to view/
files called all over my hard drive, download).
This ain’t happenin’. Once there, do a little ex-

Inorderforan anti-viruspro- _ploring in the subdirectories. It is
‘gram to do you any good, itneeds one ofthe biggest ftpsites onthe
to have up-to-date information in net, and new things are constantly
it, Since new viruses pop up ona being added. If you “click” on a
daily basis, newer ones may be TXTfile, then you should be able
impossible to detect/clean by sim- to view it on screen.
pler/older programs. Notonly does Check the NFTP newsgroup
MS-DOS6's anti-virus program (under the ‘comp’ section)for the
spreaduselessfilesthroughoutyour latest additionstothe oakland site.
system, but itis also grossly out- How about litle fun now?
dated. )

Itcanonly detectaround 700 While you're exploring the
viruses; there are currently well world of lynx, try Megadeth’s site

  

 

over two thousand KNOWN vi- at htp:/feazaar.com.
ruses, It might be time to grab a ‘They've got some wild stuff

CURVE
Continuedfrom page 10 of it vapid but some penetrating

Despite its failings, The Bell and indicting.
Curve shuld be commended for Dueto The Bell Curve's ar-
the courage to sacrifice some sa- rival, peopleare thinking (which is
‘ered cows, bringingto public dis- always good) and wenow knowfar
course issues thateveryone knows more about the facts ofthe issues,
about, but nobody wants to talk pro and con, than we did before.
about. Already, it has received a Read itonlyifyou dareto think for
hhuge’amountof commentary, most yourself.
 

 EOLG cally and mentally strengthened
Continuedfrom page 10 This can show them that you are
dents usually get 1 of theirfirst 3 able tolead yourpeers and work as
choices.” If student graduates ateam.” Good leadership and co-
anddecidesnottogointothearmy, operation skills are better learned
civilian employers look favorably first hand and the ROTC provides
upon ROTC experience also. Ma- this form of education. Major
{jor Hayes explains, “ROTC on a Hayes stressed that the military
resume says to the employer that sciencecoursesandROTCisabout
you'vemadeanextracommitment “Academics as well as practical
+and allowed yourself to be physi-_ experience.”

WANTED:
Students To Select UNI's New President.

One undergraduate and one graduate studentare needed to serve
onthe Presidential Search Committee. Northern Iowa Student
Governmentis seeking twodedicated and responsible students of
any age or major. Resumes will be accepted at the NISG office
eitherin personor by mail and must be received no later than 5:00
p.m, on Friday, February 3. Interviews will be conducted on Mon-
day, February 6 and Tuesday, February 7. Everyoneis encour-
aged to apply.

Northern lowa Student Government
LowerLevel, Maucker Union
CedarFalls, [A 0614-0167  

a cold?
there, if you're a fan of Dave
Mustaine and company. Or, if
you're not much for files and such,
try alittle chatting online!

Have YOU ever heard ofcheung? twanicetniepogam |Waiters to join Oureeltat eeyouy ae anvey
has therighttouse. Infact, alotof staff. Htyouaare ralie
peoplealready useit—some people
might be familiar with ISCA. Itis
a BBSbased outofthe UniversitySftonaantherueaay ove
‘a thousand people online at one
time. You havethe opportunity to
talk with most ofthem. Sweet, eh?ee ape iewhipitasiont"andyorlbeSomresed win second OF
course, you could also runa clientpron which igheyo InaBilatng peak tines
Ask aroundfor that one, since Icamot rere wanesa
ticle. Butonce youare there,you'llbeanavedwi feamoutcomethncatonhichatespce. TeteensetclningsenSCAwell a man ste pty oolpoolsinraltitmeateaficBeFocnamat ts wor eeeButsae nec fryoutueyoupastesTyo favay ine
lated questions, please don’t be
shy. Orif you just feellike saying
hello, goahead and drop me allne.

 

 

 

T'll alwaysreply: PIRILLC2770.
Ifyou have an “Easter egg” you'd Mon-Thurs 5:30am-11:00pm
like to share with the rest of the Fri-Sat 24 hours
community, please tell me!

‘Good luck withthe new se- 277-8785
mester, and keep your computer 4117 University Ave.
virus free!!! *achoo* Cedar Falls

 

just 5 min. East of UNon University Avenue
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